to near-ultraviolet light (nuv; 336~ nm). nuv has been used for phctotoxicity studies since it is the component of sunlight which penetrates up to a depth of 12m in clear · lake water (Ho1Sl and Giesy, 1989). The release from lake sediments oftrace amounts 'Cum=n\ address: 1\mcric:ap C'yanamicl. I Cyanamid Plaz:l. Wayne. NJ 0747().8426. ~Paper 13 in this <llnbor's "Pianarians in Toxirot~·· series.
PHO of poorly water-solub into the water colum nuv light is toxic to aq and Spacie, 1991 ; F' Morgan and Warsha· 1986, 1987) .
The nuv enhancen initiated by waveleng er al .. 1979 of poorly water-soluble hydrocarbons, initiated by dredging operations or ship traffic, into the water column and concomitant exposure to sunlight or artificial exposure to nuv light is toxic to aquatic life (Allred and Giesy, 1985; Bowling eta/., 1983; Davenport and Spade, 1991;  Foran ct a Holst and Giesy, 1989; Kagan ct al., 1985; Morgan and Warshawsky, 1977a.b; Newsted and Gicsy, 1987; Oris and Giesy, 1985, I 986, 1987) .
The nuv enhancement of TNT toxicity was anticipated since the photolysis ofTNT initiated by wavelengths of light >280 nm produces an anion intermediate (Burlinson et (l/.. 1979; Suryanarayanan and Capellos, 1974) . nuv coexposure is expected to have a similar effect on the toxicities of the major metabolites of . and 4-amino-2.6·dinitrotolucne (4A). since their chemical structures and absorption maxima are very similar to those of TNT.
The authors postulated that the light-enhanced toxic mechanism of action for TNT, 4A. and/or 2A could be explained by cellular membrane damage in response to nuvinduced anions. Th~ primary objective was to compare the dark and nuv coexposure toxicities ofTNT. 2A. and 4A to Da. magna (daphnia) . the asexual planarian Dugesia
.iomtoc:C'[liUJ.Ia, and sheep red blood cells (SRBC) . Additional objectives wtre to establish i:· planaria and/or daphnia metabolized TNT. determine if TNT. 2A. or 4A. produced tumorS in intact or regenerating planaria or dc:vdopmental abnormalities in regenerating animals. and determine the role of glutathione conjugation in the toxicity of compound which is known to induce cellular membrane damage with nuv cocxposure (Downum t!t a/ .. 1982) . was !iclCC:tcd as a positive control for all bioassays. An understanding of the light and dark toxicity of TNT and related compounds in different phylla can enhance the a.~sment of the environmental hazard posed hy these compounds. Du. dorotcll.:~phala (Carolina Biological Supply, Gladstone. OR) were held at l9°C with a 12:1.2 light:dark cycle and maintained/tested in a synthetic medium (Schaeffer et at .. I 99 I) . Groups of 20 planaria (weighing between 10 and 15 mg each: 2.5 to 3.0 em in length) were weighed as a group. The immature Da. magna used for testing w~rc a gift from the laboratory of Dr. Ann .Spacic (Purdue University). Well water from Dr_ Spo1cie's Jabor.nory was saturated with oxygen by aeration prior to being used for testing or maintenance of the daphnia. The daphnia were stored in the laboratory under light and temperature conditions similar to those for the planaria. TNT. 2A. and 4A are poorly soluble in water so stock solutions containing lO.OCO and 1000 mflliter of compound were prepared in absolute ethanol (EtOH) . Test solutions and controls were prepared by adding an appropriate volume of the stock solution to medium (planaria) or weU water (daphnia). Final solutions were <0.5% EtOH. and those witl1 <50 mgtliter compound did not contmn EtOH. i'lanaria were e.xpused in 400-ml bea~rs containing 200 ml of solution and the daphnia wen: exposed in 100-ml beakers containing 50 ml of solution_ A black line placed on t:ach beaker demarcated the original liquid level. and distilled water was added during the test period to maintain this level. The pH of each solution was adjusted to 7.4 with 0. 1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH prior to placing the planaria or daphnia into the beakers.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
.
JOHNSON ET AL.

Exposure Conditions
nuv coexposure experiments used planaria and daphnia which had been incubated with the compOund for 12 hr in the dark to allow the parent compound to pass into . the organisms. A da.rlc preincubation period had previously been found to be required to observe the light-~nhanced toxicity ofTNi-related compounds in daphnia (Davenport et a /., 1994) and planaria (Arfsten and Schaeffer, unpublished At the end of the 2-week exposure period. the planaria were placed in clean medium. fed beef liver. and then placed into fresh medium. The animals were maintained at 19"C with a 12:1.2-hr lighcdark photoperiod (incandescent light) and fed beef liver week.ly. They were monitored daily for the initial 30 days from the start of exposure for lesions. prolif~.stive growths. morphological abnormalities. fissioning. and mor· t.ality. The animals were subsequently monitored for tumors on a weekly basis for an additional 3 months. Observations were made with the aid of :!X and lOX optical magnification. The time to development of abnormal growths. the growth site. and gross and histological chamcteristics were monitored. These observations were the endpoints used to determine the tumorigenic potential of each compound resulting, fi'om t:oncentration of exposure, nuv. and BSO.
Dtvdopm('lltc/1 1·oxidty to 1'/anaria
The experimental conditions were similar to those used for the tumorigcnidty testing using groups of N = 20 D11. domtocc•phula with an average weight of 15 mg/animal. Animals were sectioned sagitally with a single razor blade cut just c;r .. mial to their Pharngeal are<~. Head and tail sections were exposed in separate beakers containing 38 JOHNSON £T AL medium or compound (TNT, 1A, or 4A :t nuv ± BSO) at LCso/8, except that tails exposed to 2A were in LCso/15 due to toxicity. For positive controls, groups of 20 whole p1anaria were cxpoSt:d to 0.2 mgfliter Cd (Hall el al., 1986a,b;  Johnson l!l a Schaeffer et al .• 1991) or p-nitrophenol (NP; 4 mg/litcr) (Villar el al .. 1993) .
Test solutions were replaced daily in all groups exposed to nu" and every third day in the remaining control and test groups. Two independent e)lperiments., designated E 1 and £2, weae carried out.
Head and tail sections were monitored daily with the aid of lOX optical magnification during the 2-week exposure period. The toxicologic endpoints of interest in addition to mortality were the incidence and prevalence of blastemia cone and acephalic, anopthalmic, teratornorphic, and nonnal head development for the tail sections. The head sections were monitored for mortality and the incidence and prevalence of nonnal tails. The criteria developed by Nentwig (1978) were used to determine the morphological characteristics of the blastem.ia cone and normal head fonnation. Mortality was determined by the criteria given above. Morphological characteristics given by Child (1941) were used to determine abnormal tail and head development. A normal planarian bead is triangular with two symmetrically placed eyes and auricles at lateral margins. The teratophthalmic head is similar in sbape to the normal head but the eyes indicate all rlegrees ofapproximation to the median plane from two distinct eyes with pigment connected tO complete cyclopia. The terammorphic head is more round in shape compared to the normal head with a single median eye and with anteriorly placed auricles which demonstrate all degrees of approximation to the median plane to a single median auricle. Anophthalmic heads are rudimentary heads without eyes. Sections without any sign of head development are tenned acephalic. The head fre· qucncy index (HFI; Child and Watanabe. 193.5 
was calculated for all experimental and control groups on the ninth day of exposure, by which time an control animals had developed fully.
Mecabolisrn of TNT by Planaria or Daphnia
Two beakers (500 ml) containing I 00 DIL durorocephala (average weight, 15 mg).
and a similar beaker without planaria, were exposed to TNT ( 1 mg.tliter) and maintained for 48 hr at 19°C under normal laboratory lighting conditions. Two be:akers (2.50 rnl) cont.ainin& 50 Da. magna (immature) . and a similar control beaker without daphnia. were exposed to TNT (5 mgfliter) and maintained for 48 hr at l9°C under laboratory lighting. Aliquots (100 ml) from each beaker were e~"tracted with toluene and the amountco of TNT. 4A. and 2A were quantified by gas chromatography.
SRBC's Mechanism of Act;cm Study
Freshly harvested sheep blood was diluted with 30 equal volumes of phosphatebutlered saline (PBS) and centrifuged at appro.,.imately 900g for 15 min. The eryth-o rocyte pellet was washed twice with PBS and a 0.1% erythrocyte-PBS suspension was prepared. Five lest solutions (3 ml) which contained no compound, 10 mg/liter of TNT, 2A, or 4A, or 1 p.g/ml of ~-terthienyl in the 0.1% erythrocyte-PBS suspension 
Daphnia. LCso
Mciaholism (J/'TNT h_v Planaria and Daphnia
The 48-hr dark exposure of planaria 10 1 rng/liter TNT resulted in the recovery of 4A (0.4 mg/lit.cr), 2A (0.2 mg/litcr), and TNT (0.03 mg/liter) from the culture mt:dium.
This indicated that approximately 40% of the TNT was reduced to 4A and 20'1. was 
110.------------------------,
------------------------,
SRBC'.s Mechanism of Action Study
The positive control a-terthienyl (1 mglliter) produced 100% lysis of the SRBC with a 10-min nuv coexposwe. lNT Plano.ria No proliferating lesions (''tUmors": Schaeffer et al .. 1991) were seen during a 4-month examination period for intact planaria exposed to TNT. 1A. or 
Tumorigenici(J• to
Devclopmrmral Toxic:ity 10 Pltmaria
The control groups (no toxicant,± BSO. ± nuv) and TNT groups ofplanarian tail sections all had fully developed heads by the ninth experimemaf day; HFl > 95 indicated normal head development. The groups exposed to 2A. 4A, or p-nitrophenol all or;ilowcd some degree of am:sted or abnormal developmental during this same period (Table 3) . Anophthalmic. leratOmorphic. and tcratophthalmic abnormal head devel· opmL-nt was observed only in posterior sections exposed to 2A or 4A + nuv coexix>sun:.
Acephalic heads developed in 2A or 4A sections::!:: nuv coexposure (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Planarian LC 5 c,
There were no consistent difFerences between comparable TNT groups not exposed to BSO (NBSO) but exposed or· not exposed to nuv. The~ results are consisu:nt with enhanced toxicity of 4A is enhanced by the GSH conjugation pathway. but the dark toxjcity of 4A is not; i.e .
• the mechanisms of 4A light and dark toxicity arc fundamentally different.
In summary, coexposure to nuv enhanced the toxicity of 2A more than it dicJ for TNT and 4A. The toxicity of TNT, 4A. and 2A were all decreased. to some exte;nt, by GSH conjugation. This suggests that all had mechanisms of toxic action which depend on formation of OSH conjugates. This outcome was anticipated since these compounds can form quinone-glutathione conjugates which studies with other compounds have shown to often be more toxic than the parent molecule (Koob and Dekant. 1991 )-Dark and light mc::chanisms for TNT and 2A both depended on glutathione conjugation. but the specific mechanisms may be different for each compound The dark and light mechanisms of toxic action for 4A appeared to be fundamentally different in !hat the dark toxic mechanism of action was less dependent on GSH conjugation.
Daphnia LC,o
nuv coexposure decreased the LCso 's of 4A, 2A, and TNT by a factor of 5. The 4A
and TNT light LCj 0 's differed significantly (P < O.OS) from the dark values. The light enhancement of 2A was probably significant, but larger variances for 2A (probably due to its poor solubility) resulted in an inability to prove a diff'erence (Type 2 error).
The slopes of the light and dark response curves were significantly different for 4A
. but n01 for TNT or 2A. These results are compatible with different light and dark toxic mecha.nisms for 4A. but not for TNT or 2A.
Su,iva/ Time Szudies
The daphnia and planaria results indicated that nuv coexpOSure enhanced the toxicity ofTNT, 4A. and 2A on a time of exposure to time of death basis.. Toxicity enhancement resulted from a compopnd-nuv-planarian/daphnid interaction. One explanation for these coeltposure requirements is that in the dark. the uncharie<J compounds passed into planarian/dapbnid cells where it subsequently was activated by nuv to an anion.
This anion could be converted to a more toxic molc:cule or it could be an active toxicant operating by a different mechanism than the uncharged molecule. This ex· planation is consistent with the finding that nu'll enhancement occurred only with planaria which had been preexposed for 11 hr to the COm!JOund but not with newly exposed animals {Arfsten aud Schaeffer, unpublished observ-.1tions).
MctabCJiism of TNT b_v Planaria and Daphnia
The planaria effectively reduced 60% of the TNT in the medium to 4A and 2A in 48 hr. A higher percentage (40%) of 4A was produced than 2A (20% The daphnia were not expected to metabolize TNT. Production of2A and 4A was not observed in daphnia at concentrations above the detection limit of 0.01 mgtliter.
The daphnia were sensitive to the dark and light-enhanced toxicity of TNT. Since daphnia did not metabolize TNT, the observed light-enhanced toxicity for TNT was not the result of light-enhanced toxicity of 2A or 4A.
Tumor;genidr_v
Sectioning and exposure of posterior sections to 0.2 mg/liter Cd + I mM BSO resulted in a greatly enhanced incidence of tumor-like lesion$ compared to similarly exposed intact animals. Anterior sections exposed to 0.2 mg/Jiter Cd + 1 mM BSO did not develop any tumor-like lesions. As we expected, the reconstituting head tissues of the posterior sections (having increased mitotic activity) were more sensitive to the complcle tumorigenic potential of Cd than were the mature head tissues of intact planarians.
Coexposure to nuv did not enhance the tumorigenic potential of TNT, 2A. or Exposure of posteriOT sections to 2A OT 4A resulted in arrested· head development and abnonnal head forms. The d~elopmental toxicities of 2A or 4A were enhanced by nuv coexposure. Inhibition of GSH synthesis by BSO appeared to enhance the developmentalmxicity of both 2A and 4A, with and without nuv. In contrast, the acute toxicity of 2A and 4A were enhanced by GSH conjugation. The differences between the developmental and the acute tollicity studies with regard to the effects of GSH conjugation aJe consistent with a (postulated) fundamentally different process by which GSH modulates developiJlenta! and acute toxicity. . Section5 exposed to 2A or 4A + nuv developed all the types of the abnormal head forms. while in the dark the only abnormality was acephalia. Groups coexposed to 2A or 4A + nuv had HFl which weTe much lower than those from groups exposed in the dark. Development of all typeS of abnoi1Dal heads only in the nu\' groupS may indicate that nuv-enhanccd developmental toxicity involved DNA damage by a mitogen or that nuv damaged the DNA, resulting in a decreased cell repair capacity which facilitated subsequent clam3ge by the chemical.
SRBCs Mecho.nism of Action Study
The SRBC were a sensitive target for oe-tc:rthienyl, which is known to be an oxygendependent, nuv-enhanced destroyer of cellular membranes. TNT 
